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Traveling with preschoo- aged childl-en Can be exhausting and f「ustrating・ A trip may

consist of a couple 11Our Car ride to grandmas house or an alt day trek across several states′

either can be a comp-ete disaste○○ Learn how to tu「n this usually dreaded event into almost

as much fun as the destination itself. A few simple steps and some p!anning are ail that is
needed to tu「n t「avel time into vacation time"

lt may be time fo「the amuaI fami-y vacation- 0「just a couple hou…p to grandma’s house" Ifthe「e are

young child「en a10ng forthe ride’either l師P can be -ong and血Strating fdr evelγOne invoIved. Being

cooped up in a c糾espeCiaIly ifit incIudes being buckied in a car seat’is not exactly the afte「noon that a

chiid wouId pIan for itseIf. Most parents do =Ot e巾yy a ride that invoIves fights’cOmPIaining’SC「eaming

and the “A「e we the「e yet?賀s that often a∞OmPany a trip with young children・

A few steps can be taken to Iessen the agony ofthese car rides and heIptum them into an e巾Oyable part

Of the family vacation.

Timing

Pe巾aps one of the easiest changes to make invoIves the time chosen to leave fo「 a ionge「 than average

trip. Try to leave at a tine that coin。des with t11e洲d‘s nap o「 be(湘me. Make sure the youngs章e「 ls

d「essed comfo巾abIy. A good choi∞ in c-othing would be sweats o「 Pajamas・ these items wi冊eip ensure

the c。mfort of the chiid, It is also important to feed the chiId befo「e starting a 10ng joumey. This w冊eIp

eIiminate any complaints about hunge「 late「 On down the road・

Remembe「to b血g a drink, a Sma一一C間Wi一一definatly ask fo「 one・ Jui∞ a=d wate「 a「e a couPie of good

suggestions; they wi一一not go bad quicfty and are d血kable wam or cold.帥the d血k in a sippy cup

even if the chiId nomaiIy does not use one・ This wiil prevent spills' therefore, keeping the chiId

comfortabie. Nothing is wo「se than s櫛ng in a wet ca「 seat and not being abIe to move away f「Om it.

Special Bag

lt is importa=t tO Chi-d「en to have their favorite pIaythings w軸them at aii times" Sin∞ a Child will plead to

b面g toys with them and wil一need them to fight o惰boredom’letthem pack a speciaI bag. A good idea is

to Iet the chiid pick out thei「 ve'γ OWn atrip bag∵ duffle bags o「 canvass bags wo「k g「eat fo「 this" After the

bag is picked out, let the child make it special. Let them decorate the bag with ma「ke「S O「 Paint, this is

what wiII make it the trtrip bag病.

Next, let the child pick out a sma-1 numbe「 ofthingsthatthey wouId like to have in the ca「With them.

Allowing a child to be in cha喝e Ofthis “very important調part of the p「epa「ation forthe trip wⅢ …hem with

Pnde and heIpto keep them calm in the ca「・



Half-Way Present

lfthe t申S mO「e Of a famiiy vacation type and w帖nvoIve most of a day to complete, it may be nice fo「

the chiIde to receive a “haIfway” present. This can be a=ything from a new book o「 new toy, doIIa「 StO「e

items wo「k we= fo「this type ofg冊The gif[ is not as much of a distraction from the car軸e as the

p「esentation is・ Wrap it up with pretty pape「 and ribbons・ Do not forget to praise the child for being well

behaved whiIe cooped up in the ca「・ The child wiII be happy and o∞uPied 10ng enOugh to p「OVide the

Pa「entS With some much-needed quite time.

醐ake A軒ead Ac輌vi年昌es

Some ch冊en need to be prepa「ed fo「 a change in routine, Whife some iike to feeI they a「e helpfui in the

p「epa「ation of such a wonde山一trip. These types of child「en couid bene冊什Om maki=g thei「 WOn t「aVel

activ請ies and games.

A g「eat way fo「 chi-d「en to llelp with this is to use fe議boards and feIt pieces to make a scene that they

can have adventu「es with, There is nothing eIse that is needed fo「this p「Qject" The fe批with stick to itseIf

Without any othe「 materiaIs.

You w川need:

1 Cookie sheet

FeIt, in diffe「ent colo「s

Cookie cutte「S Or Other shapes

Magnet tape o「 Velcro tape

Fi「st, Iet the chiId chose the theme ofthe boa巾a=d piclくOutthe coIors offeltto be used. Cut a piece of

felt to同=nside the cookie sheeしA慣ach this piece of fe請to the cookie sheet using the magnet or Velc「O

tape. The next step is to cut simpie shapes f「Om the felt. The easiest way to do this is to t「ace cookie

cutte「s onto the felt and then cut them out, this is a step the chiId can heIp w軸. Cookie c皿e「S COme in a

va巾ety of themes and sizes" Let the chiId decorate the shapes using ma「ke「S.

The game is now 「eady to keep a chiId entertained fo「 many, many miies in the ca「・

Some suggestions fo「 this prQject are:

Tic-丁ac-Toe

Pape「 dolls and accesso「ies

Cars, Ai巾anes, T「ucks, etC.

Checke「S

Let the chiId「en have fun making this prQject and they w…et you have quite time in 「ctum.



Snacks

A trip with chiIdren camot possib-y go smoothiy without snacks and t「eats. They a「e as important to a

successfu=rip as gas and師es" V¥爪en choosing snacks’it is inportant to pack items that are nutritfous,

not too messy and that the child likes"

Some good choices would be二

Cracke「S and cheese

F「uit and ce「eal bars

Oatmeal cookjes

if a cooie「wi= be b「ought aIong fo「the trip, PaCk st血g cheese o「 appIes (depending on the age ofthe

Ch皿記n).

T「ail mix is usually a hitwith young ch肘ren・ us eaSy tO make, fun to eat and is easy to clean up if it is

sp川ed. This is something eIse that children can heIp make in advan∞ Of the upcoming t「ip"

To make “On the Road Trial Mix” mix equaI parts:

Ce「eal (Child’s favo面e)

Raisins

Chocolate candies

Flavo「ed c「ackers

Peanuts (again depending on the age of the chiId)

Pia∞ the ifems in a iarge containe「, Shake and distribute into iidded bow看s o「 Zip Iock sandwich bags fo「

thet吋.

巨xt「a Ou珊章s

Packing ext「a ou冊S is important, eSPeCialIy when traveling with younge「 ChiId「en" Even a child that neve「

has an a∞ident couId end up needing a new ou珊・ A chiId that does no川ke to get d肌y will decide now is

the time to change thei「 ways・ AIways expect the unexpected when deaiing with smaII chiId「en, take the

time to pack an appropriate ext「a ou請t・

Time to Piay

Youれg Children do not do well buckled up in a ca「and tempers tend to … high・ lf it is at all possible・師S

highIy 「ecommended that an imp「omp[u stop be made at a park or 「est stop a10ng the way. This will a=0W

the chiId「en and the adults’time to stretch, uSe uP SOme ene喝y and breathe fresh ai「・ This does not have

to take too much time; a half hou「to 45 minutes is enough fo「most child「en.

Who knows, an uneXPected nap may be the 「eward.



ConcIusion

Taking the time and pu軸g i= the extra effort into t巾P Plaming whe= t「aVeIing with smaII chiid「en w冊eap

the 「eward of a mother and caime「 ca「 ride fo「 the entire famiIy.

1mplement some o「 aI- of the suggestions for a -ong road trip・ dependi=g uPOn the age of the chiId「en.

Everyone wiII be thankful that the t巾that was aimost as f… aS the vacation itseIf"



8 Tips for Thaveling with Tbddlers and

Pre scho olers
Whether you’re flying to an intemational destination or taking an old-SChool road trip with your

kids this summer, a little advanced planning can make a world ofdifference in your trip. Here

are some of our favorite tips for traveling with the under-6 set. If your children are older’Check

Out these 9 full rOad trip ideas.

1. Buy a stash of smal’) inexpensive toy§ that you don?t unveil unti賞the trip begins・

Then, aS needed, Whip out one new trinket at a time. Dollar stores are great. Another option is to

put away some favorite toys a month ahead ofyour departure’and then bring them out on the

t正p.

2. While en route, let each child keep a smalI backpack or tote within armls reach.
Fill it with paper, CrayOnS, a neW COIoring book’and a ∞uPle ofpicture books.

3. Snacks are golden.

Bring a stash ofindividually packaged favorites (you can make your own in snack-Sized storage

bags) to cure the munchies and provide a distraction.

4. If driving a long distance? let each chi萱d bring along a small pi書low and blanket to

encourage those back-Seat naPS.

5・ Bring some fami書y〇億iendly music・

Sometimes it’s helpful for everyone tojust get lost in the beat.

6. This one works wonde量血Ily! Tie a ftlt §quare On the seat in ftont ofeach child.

Give them plnS Or stickers to put on the f批to mark trip achievements‥ One hour without an

argument, fdst potty break stop, arriving in a new state (or even city), finish watching a movie,

etc.

7. Before you hit the roadl hit the Iibrary for books on tape.

Some sets come with an actual book, COmPlete with皿1e “bing’, sounds to let your children

know when to tum the page. Even sets without books will engage your children as they come up

With their own pictures in their head while listening・

8. Treat it as a big adventure and maintain your sense ofhumor!

You’re making memories with your family that will be treasured-even if some of them seem

like madcap ``mis,, adventures at the time.
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Tips fo「 Traveling with PreschooIe「s

No matte「 what age you「 ch潤ren are, jt-s a great tjme for takjng

them on traveIs near and far. The su「p「ise for many parents is that

the amount of preparation and effort put into a day t「ip with

preschooie「sto a iake o「on a picnic isn′t much d肺erent than for a

month-Iong trip to places fa巾her f「om home. You just have to be

p「epa「ed to take kid-Sized steps and expect to 「estock on
′′essentiaIs’’as you go.

T「aveling with younger kids is re訓y fun -they are so wide-eyed

and 「eady fo「 adventure, With few, if any p「econceptions" You

ai「eady know what great ice-breakers kids a「e′ they talk to anyone

and see other sm訓kids as potentiaI pIaymates. Kids aIways seem

to find piaymates to sha「e kites and b訓s and othertoys in pa「ks

and beaches. After ail, Sand castles are built f「om Bali to British

CoIumbia! Kids a「e aIso a great excuse fo「going to some ofthe

best spots, =ke pony rides, Ca「OuSeIs and petting zoos・

More 「easons why you shouldn′t put off t「avels with preschooIers?

P「e-SChooIe「s have a wonde血I ab植y to conveniently drop off into

naps du「ing long t「ain and pIane rides-and the cost oftaking them

on those trains and pianes is usuaIlyfa「 cheape「than forteens.

丁hey’re also often a golden ticket to speciai favors and attention

f「om st「ange「s everywhe「e. T「ave=ing in Europe? Don’t be

su「prised to find waiters greeting kids with a sma= plate of crackers

and cheeses to keep them content while o「de「s are taken and

p「epared (how sma「t is that?〉 In fact, a= over the worId,

restaurants are used to induiging fjnjcky l皿Ie ones, eaSy tO do since

Iittie kids′ tastes usu訓y run to the piain and unadomed.

Ofcou「se, it′s not訓cooingwaitersand napping babes, SO gO

prepared ifyou want eve「yone to enjoy the trip・

The first preparation is packing, and you′= find that the一一wants一一

and一.needs'一iists fo「 the p「e-kindergarten set may actua=y be oniy

one Iist. The trick is to consider what′s needed for keeping littIe

ones content and you’ll soon reaiize that a lot of ′′wants’’Iike toys

and t「eats, 「ea=y a「e ′′needs’’fo「 a long trip. Ge唖ghtweight nylon

drawstring bags to hold fun st葛西for each kid, then packthem in

your car'γ-On Iuggage. O「I if your kids are fou「 o「 fiveI they can
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have thei「 own sm訓backpacks o「 rollerbags they can happ時

wheel a「ound the airport.

The number one thing to 「emember? A beloved一一snugglY・一一

Sometimes a toy isjust a comfort item ciutched when a child is in

an unfamilia「 pIace o「trying to get to sIeep・ Sometimes it-s

animated in a child’s imagination and confided to with whjspered

wo「ds in a co「ner. Whateve「 its 「ole, don’t sepa「ate a ch潤from a

beioved stuffed animai, doIl, Or Othe「 snuggIy such as a blanket or

pi=ow-the added bulkwi= more than pay its way・

Many times the fam楠「 wa「mth ofa sm訓cozy bIanket helped my

daughter drop o什on a long pIane t「ip, Or made a strange bed seem

inviting, and a stu什ed animaI was a faithfuI companion when

everything around he「 was d鵬「ent and st「ange. For a wonde「ful

story about the we=-t「aVe=ed一・pengos,一一「ead一●丁raveling with

Stu簡ed Anima看s.一一

Another essentiaI is a stro=er that’s lightweight and eas時

coIIapsibIe. Airline crew w掴hang you「sjust inside the boarding

door, and you can hook itona coat rackorunderchairsat

restaurants′ etC. In a pinchI many Ia「ge hotels aiso o惟「一一Ioane「’一

strolle「s (and umbre=as) as we=, just ask the concie「ge.

A few tips on toys: include some t「ied-and-true favorites; have

some b「and-neW, inexpensive surprises; don’t pack noisy toys (not

only wi= you get tired ofthe noise, the peopIe traveling nearby may

get demonst「abiy i「ate) and pIan on picking up IocaI treasures

aIong the way.

You′= also wanttotake aIong at least a coupIe favo「ite books"

Pictu「e books for non-readers are g「eat, but b「ing some YOu Can

sha「e as wel上SIightIy older kids may Iike the suspense of hearing a

chapter book read to them a littie at a time. BesidesI CuddIing up

together for a half-Whispe「ed ston白S a WOnde血I way to spend

Waitingtime, Or bedtime on a t「ip.

Tip: Apps on tabiets and smaれPhones w川entertain toddIe「s′ but

keep in mind, One Ofthe bestthings about familyt「ave=s
一一unpIugging一一from daily life. Parents can enjoytaking the time to

read a bookoreven dothe appsthe kidsare playing-Share

activities you「 fam時can do together"

Don′t make kidsgotoo fara st「etch at once. Mix up sight seeing

with play time and snack breaks. An exhausted preschooler (o「

Parent) is no happycamper.

For Iong stretches on planes, trains, Waiting rooms stock up on

snacks iike baby ca「rots′ CraCke「s′ d「ied fruit′ Cheese′ that can

satisfy I軸e tummies quickly, then restock as you go. One fIight

from Los AngeIes to Denver was deiayed for over an hour before
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we boarded′ and for anothe「 hou「 On the 「unway. The crew

refused to given anyone d「inks or snacks whiIe we waited′ but my

daughte「 contentedly snacked on traii mix whiie we adults stewed"

In the end it訓comes down to ¶exib航ty. Pack fo「 p「eschooler

古eeds. expect to be spontaneous, let you「 litt!e one introduce you

to a few new friends and pIaces and eve「yone wi= have a great

time!

甲田蹄町一　騎そこ蒜甑　嵩で

点滅隼I一二一


